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A structural representation of the hand embedding information about the identity and rela-
tive position of ﬁngers is necessary to counting routines. It may also support associations
between numbers and allocentric spatial codes that predictably interact with other known
numerical spatial representations, such as the mental number line (MNL). In this study,
48 Western participants whose typical counting routine proceeded from thumb-to-little
on both hands performed magnitude and parity binary judgments. Response keys were
pressed either with the right index and middle ﬁngers or with the left index and middle
ﬁngers in separate blocks. 24 participants responded with either hands in prone posture
(i.e., palm down) and 24 participants responded with either hands in supine (i.e., palm
up) posture. When hands were in prone posture, the counting direction of the left hand
conﬂicted with the direction of the left–right MNL, whereas the counting direction of the
right hand was consistent with it. When hands were in supine posture, the opposite was
true. If systematic associations existed between relative number magnitude and an allo-
centric spatial representation of the ﬁnger series within each hand, as predicted on the
basis of counting habits, interactions would be expected between hand posture and a uni-
manual version of the spatial–numerical association of response codes (SNARC) effect.
Data revealed that with hands in prone posture a unimanual SNARC effect was present for
the right hand, and with hands in supine posture a unimanual SNARC effect was present
for the left hand.We propose that a posture-invariant body structural representation of the
ﬁnger series provides a relevant frame of reference, a within-hand directional vector, that is
associated to simple number processing. Such frame of reference can signiﬁcantly interact
with stimulus–response correspondence effects, like the SNARC, that have been typically
attributed to the mapping of numbers on a left-to-right mental line.
Keywords: spatial–numerical association of response codes, numbers, ﬁngers, unimanual SNARC, parity,
magnitude
INTRODUCTION
The relation between spatial and numerical cognition was ﬁrst
assumed by Galton (1880) at the end of the nineteenth century.
Taking into account introspective reports he proposed that mag-
nitude information might be analogically arranged through the
location of numbers along a spatial axis oriented from left to
right.Theconceptof amentalnumberline(MNL),wheresmaller
numbers occupy leftward locations and larger numbers rightward
locations,laterfoundconsistentevidenceinthespatial–numerical
association of response codes (SNARC) effect. The effect was ﬁrst
named by Dehaene et al. (1993), in a seminal study where partic-
ipants were asked to decide if a centrally presented number was
even or odd by pressing one of two lateralized keys. They reported
that large numbers were responded to faster with the right than
with the left key and small numbers were responded to faster with
the left than with the right key. Such preferential mapping effect
(see, e.g., Kornblum et al., 1990) between the magnitude of a tar-
get number and the location of a correct response in external
space would thus corroborate the idea of the existence of a men-
tal representation linking numbers to space. Even if magnitude
informationisirrelevanttothetaskofparityjudgment,thedisplay
andsubsequentprocessingofanArabicnumberwasthusassumed
to obligatorily activate its numerical magnitude code (i.e., cardi-
nality; see, e.g., Santens and Gevers, 2008; Fitousi et al., 2009 for
more recent proposals with a different emphasis). The SNARC
effect is nowadays an established ﬁnding (see Fischer, 2006, for
reservations) and it has been consistently found across different
tasks, materials, response modalities, and populations (Fias and
Fischer, 2005;Wood et al.,2008).
Dehaene et al. (1993) found that the SNARC effect does not
reverse in left handed individuals or when participants are asked
to respond with their hands crossed (but see Wood et al., 2006a).
They found weaker SNARC effects in subjects who were origi-
nally educated in a right to left writing system, such as Iranian
immigrants; and the longer their Iranian participants had dealt
with a left-to-right writing system (i.e., the longer they had been
living in France), the more likely they were to show the typical
Western SNARC effect. Later on Zebian (2005) provided more
direct evidence, by showing a signiﬁcant reverse SNARC effect in
monoliterateArabic readers. These ﬁndings are interesting as they
highlight the possibility that the association between number and
space is the byproduct of educational factors rather than some
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biologically determined connection (see also Núñez,2011). Other
sources have pointed to ﬁnger counting habits, in alternative or
in addition to reading direction, as a crucial component of the
mental representation of number from which spatial attributes
could originate (e.g., Butterworth, 1999; Fias and Fischer, 2005;
Rusconi et al., 2005; Fischer and Brugger, 2011). In many cul-
tures the use of ﬁngers develops spontaneously in childhood, and
tendstoprecedetheuseof moreabstractnumericalcodes(Butter-
worth, 1999). Accordingly, inﬂuences from ﬁnger representations
andcountinghabitshavebeenrecentlyshownbothinchildrenand
in adult numerical cognition (see, e.g., Noël, 2005; Di Luca et al.,
2006, 2010; Di Luca and Pesenti, 2010; Domahs et al., 2008, 2010;
DiLucaandPesenti,2011).Fingercountinghabitsappeartoinﬂu-
ence also the SNARC effect as measured in a parity judgment task
with bimanual responses (Fischer, 2008). Fischer (2008) suggests
thatasystematicrelationexistsbetweenthehandonestartscount-
ing with and the strength of the preferential mapping of numbers
on bimanual lateralized responses. More precisely, the SNARC
effect is weaker in right-starters compared to left-starters because
their counting routine consistently associates smaller numbers to
their right hand and larger numbers to their left hand,in contrast
with the MNL-based correspondence effect (Fischer, 2008). Pre-
dominance of a counting- over a MNL-based representation was
reported by Di Luca et al. (2006), who directly tested number–
ﬁnger associations. They asked participants to respond to Arabic
digits by pressing 1 of 10 keys with all 10 ﬁngers and with their
hands in prone and in supine posture. Consistent with their par-
ticipants being right-starters, performance was better when small
numbers were associated to the right hand and large numbers
to the left hand (with modulations). Such advantage was present
in either postures and top performance was achieved when the
speciﬁc number-to-ﬁnger mapping was also congruent with the
prototypical direction of counting within a hand,which therefore
can be said to inﬂuence the way numerical information is pro-
jected into physical space via hand motor outputs (see also Sato
et al., 2007 for neurophysiological evidence). In conclusion, part
of theavailableevidencesuggeststhatﬁngercountinghabitsmod-
ulate the association between numbers and space as measured via
manual responses.
On the other hand, Dehaene et al. (1993) obtained a signif-
icant SNARC effect also with an incongruent hand-to-response
key mapping,that is having participants respond with their hands
crossed. They thus concluded that the SNARC effect is not driven
bytheassociationbetweennumbermagnitudeandanylateralized
effectors but it rather depends on response location. Wood et al.
(2006a) later failed to replicate Dehaene et al.’s (1993) result, as
the SNARC effect disappeared when their participants responded
with their hands crossed. Fischer (2006) suggested that, although
it is true that several spatial frames of reference may exist that
either conﬂict with or boost each other,it is also possible that one
single number to space association (which does not necessarily
reﬂect any long-term representation) is strategically instantiated
by working memory, depending on contingent task requirements
and settings. In agreement with Fischer’s (2006) proposal, Bäch-
told et al. (1998) have shown that the classical (and supposedly
MNL-related) SNARC effect can be easily “overwritten” by a
reverse SNARC effect when asking participants to perform simple
taskswithnumberswhileimaginingthemashoursonaclockface
(wherebysmallnumbersareontherighthandside,largenumbers
on the left hand side). Thus different long-term associated frames
of referenceand/orworkingmemorystrategicrepresentationscan
contributetotheresultingbehavioralSNARCeffect.Finally,Wood
etal.(2006b)convincinglyarguedthatthepresence(absence)of a
SNARCeffectintheirstudymaynotonlyreﬂecttheactivation(or
lack of activation) of the MNL but it may also represent the end
result of an interaction between different, and at times conﬂict-
ing,spatialframesof referenceevokedbynumbers.Morerecently,
Gevers et al. (2010) have also advanced the proposal that different
mechanisms (categorical vs. coordinate spatial reference frames)
may be at the origin of “endogenous” SNARC effects as detected
in parity vs. magnitude judgment tasks. The proposal is especially
interesting, considered that it would see these mechanisms natu-
rally mapped on different macro-anatomical substrates (e.g., left
vs. right hemisphere; Kosslyn, 2006; Gevers et al., 2010) and thus
predictaspeciﬁcroleforthelanguagedominanthemisphereinthe
SNARC effect from parity judgment and for the non-dominant
hemisphere in the SNARC effect from magnitude judgment tasks
(Gevers et al., 2010; see, e.g., Rusconi et al., 2011a, for consistent
neuro-functional evidence).
Data from left-sided visuo-spatial neglect patients and stud-
ies with transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) applied on the
right (non-dominant) hemisphere of healthy participants (e.g.,
Zorzi et al., 2002; Oliveri et al., 2004; Doricchi et al., 2005; Göbel
et al., 2006;s e eSandrini and Rusconi, 2009; Umiltà et al., 2009;
Sandrinietal.,2011for related reviews) reported a systematic bias
toward larger numbers in numerical bisection tasks analogous to
the bias that is produced by actual or virtual lesions to the right
hemisphereinphysicalspaceprocessing.Neglectpatientshavealso
been reported to show a rightward bias in binary-choice magni-
tude judgment tasks on Arabic digits (Vuilleumier et al., 2004)
but an intact SNARC effect in parity judgments (Priftis et al.,
2006), and TMS on the right anterior hemisphere eliminates the
SNARCeffectinmagnitudejudgmentsbutnotinparityjudgments
(Rusconi et al., 2011a,b).
While the right hemisphere is generally considered dominant
for space processing, the left hemisphere has been historically
recognized as dominant for the skilled use of hands and their
coordination (Liepmann, 1905; Binkofski et al., 1999). It has also
been indicated as the site of body-related schemas (Kinsbourne
and Warrington, 1962; Sirigu et al., 1991; Guariglia et al., 2002),
in addition to hosting a language-related categorical space refer-
encesystem(Kosslyn,2006).Furthermore,lefthemispherelesions
often produce spurious (i.e., either incomplete or with additional
deﬁcits) and sometimes pure Gerstmann’s syndrome, a cluster of
neuropsychological symptoms characterized by left–right confu-
sion, agraphia, acalculia, and ﬁnger agnosia (Gerstmann, 1940;
see Rusconi et al., 2010 for a recent review). Likewise, TMS
studies have identiﬁed contiguous neural substrates with causal
effects on numerical processing, ﬁnger gnosis, and categorical
left–right discrimination (Rusconi et al., 2005; Hirnstein et al.,
2011). If there is any cross-talk between a supposed embodied
spatial reference frame and the SNARC effect, it thus appears
more likely to occur by virtue of left hemisphere fronto-parietal
networks.
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Building on neuropsychological insights (e.g., Gerstmann,
1940; Kinsbourne and Warrington, 1962) and on current knowl-
edge of somatosensory stimulus processing we have recently iden-
tiﬁed an abstract structural representation of the hand and ﬁn-
gers that is posture-invariant (Rusconi et al., 2009). Such body
structural representation would constitute a very basic form of
self-awareness, and is thought to embed long-term information
about the identity and the relative position of ﬁngers rather than
their current position in egocentric space (which would instead
be continuously updated via proprioceptive input and be func-
tional to action systems). As counting consists of an overlearnt
sequence of movements that is essentially rooted in the invariant
structure of the hand, the ﬁxed order of ﬁngers and their identity
(e.g., Butterworth, 1999) we hypothesize the existence of a long-
term association between small digits and the internal structure
of the hand (i.e., the relative position of ﬁngers) that, in addition
to the side of the starting hand (Fischer, 2008), may inﬂuence the
behavioral effects of number–space associations in a predictable
way. The issue of a relation between hands and number has been
so far tackled from two complementary perspectives: an action-
related and a representational perspective (Sandrini and Rusconi,
2009). As the possible mechanism linking counting routines to
the MNL is still underspeciﬁed and far from deﬁnitively estab-
lished(Fischer,2008),weproposethattheposture-invariantbody
structural representation referred above may provide a relevant
frame of reference (a within-hand directional vector) involved
in the cross-talk between numbers, bodily representations, and
the MNL.
In the present study we thus address the relation between
number,mental space,and ﬁnger representations by investigating
whether the intrinsic directionality of the ﬁnger schema, which
may lie behind the widespread use of “anatomical”counting rou-
tines(seeLindemannetal.,2011),willexertanymeasurableeffects
in unimanual parity and magnitude judgment tasks – that is sim-
ple numerical tasks that are known to reliably produce spatial
stimulus–response (S–R) correspondence effects with bimanual
response(UmiltàandNicoletti,1990;Woodetal.,2008)buttothe
best of our knowledge have never been systematically studied in
unimanual version and with posture manipulation (one notable
exceptionbeingLeuthardetal.,2005,whothoroughlyinvestigated
clock-relatedSNARCeffectsfordifferentposturesofthedominant
hand,in a person’s front and back space). In certain experimental
andclinicalsettings,however,bimanualresponsesarebestavoided,
impractical, or impossible (e.g., some TMS experiments, studies
with hemineglect or hemiplegic patients), and the possibility to
probe number–space associations by measuring the SNARC effect
with unimanual responses should not be given for granted.
Inordertominimizepotentialcarryovereffectsinthemapping
of stimuli to responses from one posture to the other and mental
rotation strategies (see, e.g., Leuthard et al., 2005) we manipu-
lated hand posture between rather than within participants. Since
the mechanisms of implicit and explicit access to number magni-
tude may be supported by different neuro-functional networks or
even by different hemispheres (see, e.g., Priftis et al., 2006; Gevers
et al., 2010; Rusconi et al., 2011a), all of our participants engaged
both in a number magnitude judgment and in a parity judgment
task for exploratory reasons. In particular we were interested in
detecting whether hand posture may affect the SNARC effect in
a different way, when probed in the context of a number par-
ity or a number magnitude judgment task. We thus measured
unimanual SNARC effects from either hands in two different pos-
turesandwithtwoclassicalnumericaltasks.Typically,theSNARC
effect emerges in settings requiring bimanual key-press responses,
with response keys aligned along the horizontal dimension and
therefore being deﬁned one as left key and the other as right key
(Dehaene et al., 1993). Although the right hand typically oper-
ates the right response key, and the left hand operates the left
response key, Dehaene et al. (1993) manipulated also the hand-
to-key assignment in their seminal study and reported that the
SNARC effect follows the laterality of response keys rather than
that of the response effectors (but see Wood et al., 2006a). Later
studies adopted a unimanual response version of the same task,
to produce an equivalent measure of the SNARC effect for left
hemispatial neglect patients who could only respond with their
ipsilesional effector (i.e., the right hand only; e.g., Priftis et al.,
2006). Rather than operating a left and a right response key with
their left and right hands, participants operated a left and a right
response key with a left and a right ﬁnger of their right hand (see
Leuthard et al., 2005 for extensive background information and
rationale of the unimanual variant). In the current study we will
maintain the typical deﬁnition of the SNARC effect, as a pref-
erential association of small numbers to a left response key and
large numbers to a right response key. When present, the SNARC
effectwillbesignaledbyasigniﬁcantinteractionbetweennumber
magnitude and response side (e.g., Bächtold et al., 1998), and by
a negative linear regression slope for the difference between right
and left response latencies having number (1–9, 5 excluded) as a
regressor (e.g., Fias et al.,1996).
UnliketheusualSNARCeffect,unimanualSNARCischaracter-
izedbythepreferentialmappingofnumericalstimulitolateralized
responses operated by different ﬁngers of the same hand rather
than homologous ﬁngers on different hands. Our participants
showed anatomical ﬁnger counting routines whereby,within each
hand,counting starts from the thumb and ends with the little ﬁn-
ger,thusinvariablyassociatingsmallnumbers(inrelativeterms)to
thethumbandlargenumberstothelittleﬁnger.Wethuspredicted
instancesofconﬂictbetweenthedirectionofanactivehandspatial
framework and the MNL, while processing single-digit numbers.
A responding right hand in prone posture will see the two frames
of reference aligned, a responding right hand in supine posture
will see the two frames run in opposite directions. A responding
left hand in prone posture will have its intrinsic hand direction
misaligned with the MNL, whereas its supination will have them
aligned(seeFigure1).IftheMNLdominatesoverthewithin-hand
reference frame in a unimanual context, the SNARC effect when
presentshouldremainunaffectedbyposturemanipulations.If the
hand reference frame dominates over the MNL,the SNARC effect
should be signiﬁcant in either aligned posture and of reverse sign
in the posture with a misalignment between hand direction and
MNL. If both frames of reference contribute about equally to the
mapping of numbers onto response space, then it is possible that
the SNARC effect is signiﬁcant when they are aligned and reduced
oreliminatedwhentheyaremisaligned.Withthismanipulationit
is thus possible to investigate the inﬂuence of multiple competing
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FIGURE1|S c hematic showing the study main rationale. (A,B) Show a
right hand in prone and supine posture respectively. (C,D) Show a left hand
in prone and supine posture respectively. In (A,C), within-hand counting
direction (white arrow) is aligned with the mental number line direction
(MNL, black arrow); in (B,D), within-hand counting direction is misaligned
with the direction of the mental number line. When unimanual responses
are required with index and middle ﬁngers, a regular SNARC effect should
be present in condition (A,C), whereas its presence in condition (B,D) may
depend on the relative weight of the within-hand counting direction and the
mental number line spatial frame.
spatialrepresentationsinnumericalcognition.Analternativeview
couldmaintainthattheabsenceof aneffectinthemisalignedcon-
ditionindicatestheabsenceof anyspatialframesof reference(see,
e.g.,Fischer,2006;but seeWood et al.,2006b). This position how-
ever,basedonaviewof theSNARCeffectasbyproductof working
memorystrategies,wouldrequiretheadhoc assumptionsthatpos-
ture but not responding hand in one group (right hand in supine
posture)andrespondinghandbutnotposture(lefthandinprone
posture) in the other group make the use of MNL too taxing or
task-inefﬁcient, while being instead useful when responding with
the left hand in prone posture or with the right hand in supine
posture. Following previous studies (e.g., Leuthard et al., 2005;
Wood et al., 2006b), we will propose that the coexistence of two
conﬂicting frames of reference may be indicated by the lack of an
overallSNARCeffectinthemisalignedconditionduetoincreased
variability in the leading frame of reference between participants
rather than to the reciprocal neutralization of coexisting frames
within individuals. If this was true, two comparable groups hav-
ing signiﬁcant but opposite SNARC effects should be found in the
misaligned condition. Absence of both frames of reference in the
misaligned condition would instead be signaled by the lack of an
overall SNARC effect in concomitance with low inter-individual
variability in the SNARC effect (expected to be close to null for
most of the participants, with occasional deviations due to ran-
domerror;Woodetal.,2006b).Inthealignedcondition,variability
of the SNARC effect would depend in any case on random error
plusinter-individualdifferencesintheoverallstrengthofnumber–
spaceassociations,withmostoftheparticipantsshowingaSNARC
effect in one direction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Forty-eight healthy participants (26 females; 45 right-handed)
tookpartintheinvestigation,allofwhomwerenaïvetoitspurpose
and were born and educated in a Western country (left-to-right
reading direction). They had a mean age of 26 (SD=5)years.
The study was approved by the ethical committee for experi-
mentsonhumansattheUniversityofTrentoandparticipantsgave
informed written consent before taking part in the experiment.
Two independent groups were formed by random assignment of
participants. One of the groups (11 females, 22 right-handed,
mean age=25, SD=4) responded with either hands in prone
posture, the other (14 females, 23 right-handed, mean age=27,
SD=5) responded with either hands in supine posture. To avoid
priming or carry-over effects in the experimental session, only at
the end of the task participants were asked to show the experi-
menter how they count with their ﬁngers when both their hands
are free. Most participants (44 out of 48, more precisely 22 in
each group) reported using the conventional Italian and French
counting sequence starting from the right thumb, except for four
participants who were reportedly left-starters. All of them, how-
ever,countedthesmallestnumberonthethumbandthelargeston
the little ﬁnger of the opposite hand,and therefore switched from
one hand to the other by following an “anatomical” (as opposed
to“spatial”) sequence (see, e.g., Lindemann et al., 2011).
APPARATUS, STIMULI, AND PROCEDURE
Oneachtrial,participantsﬁxatedthecenterof acomputerdisplay
where a white digit (range: 1–9, 5 excluded; font and size: Arial
48 Bold) subtending horizontally about 1.2˚ and vertically about
1.9˚ of visual angle was shown on black background for 1,300ms
(see Figure 2). In one of the two tasks, digits were to be classiﬁed
as smaller/larger than 5, in the other digits were to be classiﬁed
as even/odd. In the prone posture condition, participants kept
their hands with their palms down throughout the experiment.
While the responding hand was placed on the keyboard, the non-
responding hand was resting comfortably on the ipsilateral knee.
For half the trials participant responded with their right hand by
pressingaleftkeywiththeirindexﬁngerandarightkeywiththeir
middle ﬁnger (see Figure 3A), and for the other half with their
left hand by pressing a left key with their middle ﬁnger and a right
key with their index ﬁnger. Response keys were aligned on partic-
ipants’vertical meridian,with the left key (corresponding toV on
a QWERTY keyboard) in left hemispace and the right key (corre-
sponding to N) in right hemispace. In the supine posture condi-
tion,participantskepttheirhandswiththeirpalmsupthroughout
theexperiment.Whiletherespondinghandwasplacedonthekey-
board, the non-responding hand was resting comfortably on the
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FIGURE2|O ne a c ht r ial, participants ﬁxated the centre of a display
where a digit (1–9, 5 excluded) appeared for 1,300ms. In half the blocks,
digits were classiﬁed as smaller/larger than ﬁve in the other half as even/odd.
Participants responded with either their right index and middle ﬁnger or their
left index and middle ﬁnger, and the experiment was divided in two main
parts according to which hand was used to respond. Since nine is large in the
experimental range, the right-side key is compatible with a left-to-right
representation of the numbers 1–9, and the left-side key is incompatible.
FIGURE3|( A )In the prone posture, participants’ ﬁngers (index and middle
of the same hand) were placed on the V and N keys of an upright QWERTY
keyboard.The response keys were centered on the participant’s vertical
meridian while the other hand rested comfortably on the ipsilateral knee in
the same posture as the responding hand. (B) In the supine posture,
participants’ ﬁngers (index and middle of the same hand) were placed on
the V and N keys of a reverse QWERTY keyboard that was ﬁrmly attached
to the table with its two bottom rows of keys (including V and N) protruding
from the edge. As in the prone posture condition, the non-responding hand
rested comfortably on the ipsilateral knee in the same posture as the
responding hand.
ipsilateral knee. For half the trials participants responded with
their right hand by pressing a left key with their middle ﬁnger
and a right key with their index ﬁnger (see Figure3B),and for the
otherhalfwiththeirlefthandbypressingaleftkeywiththeirindex
ﬁngerandarightkeywiththeirmiddleﬁnger.Responsekeyswere
aligned on participants’vertical meridian,with the left key (corre-
spondingtoN,asthekeyboardwasreversed)inlefthemispaceand
the right key (corresponding to V, as the keyboard was reversed)
inrighthemispace.Ineitherposturestheywereinstructedtokeep
their non-responding hand comfortably resting on their ipsilat-
eral knee in the same posture as their responding hand (e.g.,
see Figure 3B). Their compliance was visually monitored by the
experimenter throughout the entire session.
Each main task (magnitude or parity judgment) included four
blocks presented in ABBA order: two blocks with a S–R mapping
(block-type A, e.g.,“respond to small – or odd – with the left key,
to large – or even – with the right key”) and two with the alterna-
tivemapping(i.e.,block-typeB,“respondtolarge–oreven–with
the left key, to small – or odd – with the right key”). For this
reason, subjects were instructed to carefully read the instructions
precedingeachblockandcontainingpreciseindicationsaboutthe
required S–R mapping. In order to avoid confounding the effects
of interest with switching/remapping costs, the ﬁrst eight trials of
each block were considered as practice and excluded from subse-
quent analyses (see Rusconi et al.,2011a,for a similar procedure).
A 800-ms visual feedback (“Error”in case of incorrect or“Too
Slow”in case of missing response) or blank screen (in case of cor-
rectresponse)followed,andwasthenreplacedbyanother1,200ms
blank screen before the start of a new trial. Since the experimental
set comprised numbers ranging from 1 to 9, numbers from 1 to 4
were considered small and numbers from 6 to 9 were considered
large in either task (Dehaene et al., 1993). We therefore expected,
in the baseline, to ﬁnd an advantage for left key responses to 1–4
and for right key responses to 6–9. The experiment was divided
in two parts: one in which participants responded with index and
middleﬁngersof theirlefthand,andoneinwhichtheyresponded
with index and middle ﬁngers of their right hand. Order of parts
wascounterbalancedbetweenparticipants.Orderoftaskswaskept
constant for each participant both within and between sessions.
Half participants responded with their hands in a prone posture,
half with their hands in a supine posture. In total, the experi-
ment comprised 384 experimental and 128 practice trials and was
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completed in a single session. Each cell of the design response
hand (left, right)×task (magnitude, parity)×magnitude (small,
large)×response key (left, right) contained 24 observations per
each individual.
DATA ANALYSIS
Response latency (mean RTs) and accuracy (arcsin-transformed
percentages of correct responses) were entered in an exploratory
mixed design ANOVA having one between participant factor
(hand posture) with two levels and four within participant fac-
tors (responding hand, task, number magnitude, and response
side) having two levels each (see below). Follow-up F-o rt-tests
were then carried out to disambiguate interactions. Whenever
left unspeciﬁed, all of the reported follow-up tests remain sig-
niﬁcant with a family-wise Bonferroni-corrected threshold equal
to 0.05/(number of comparisons in a cluster). The presence of a
signiﬁcantSNARCeffectwastheninvestigatedmorespeciﬁcallyby
performingdirectionalt-testsonindividualβweights,asobtained
from linear regressions on the RT differences between right and
left responses for each target number (Lorch and Myers, 1990),
in the critical posture by response hand combination for either
tasks. Proportion of participants showing negative β weights are
also provided for conditions in which the SNARC effect was sig-
niﬁcant, as well as the proportion of participants whose β values
werehigherwhenMNLandhand-relatedframesof referencewere
misaligned.Finally,proportionsofparticipantshavingnegativevs.
positive βs are reported for the aligned and the misaligned con-
dition across experiments. Relevant measures of effect size are
provided throughout (Rosenthal, 1991; Field,2007).
RESULTS
Total error rate averaged 3.9% and both latency and accuracy
data were analyzed. A mixed design 2×2×2×2×2 ANOVA
having hand posture (prone, supine) as between subject fac-
tor and response hand (left, right), task (magnitude, parity),
magnitude (small, large), and response key (left, right) as
within subject factors was performed on mean reaction times
(RTs) for correct responses. Signiﬁcant main effects of task
[F(1,46) =126.11, MSE=4300; P <0.001, η2 =0.73], magnitude
comparison being 53ms faster than parity judgment (magni-
tude: M =512, SE=8; parity: M =565, SE=8), and magni-
tude [F(1,46) =14.65, MSE=788; P <0.001, η2 =0.24], smaller
numbers being responded to 8ms faster than larger numbers
(small: M =534, SE=8; large: M =542, SE=8) were found.
The signiﬁcant two-way interaction between hand and response
key [F(1,46) =21.28, MSE=2091; P <0.001] indicated that left-
side responses were faster than right-side responses with the
left hand (left: M =531ms, SE=9; right: M =544ms, SE=9),
and viceversa for the right hand (left: M =548ms, SE=9;
right: M =531ms, SE=7) [T(46) =3.23, P =0.0023, r =0.43;
and T(46) =3.68, P =0.0006, r =0.48, respectively]. A two-way
interaction between magnitude and response key [F(1,46) =11.81,
MSE=1665; P <0.002, η2 =0.20] was also present showing a
10.5-ms SNARC effect, further qualiﬁed by the four-way inter-
action between posture, hand, magnitude, and response key
[F(1,46) =7.06, MSE=1368; P <0.02, η2 =0.13]. With a prone
posture,a16.5-msSNARCeffectwaspresentandsigniﬁcantwhen
responsesweregivenwiththerighthand[F(1,46) =8.93,P <0.005,
r =0.40] but not when they were given with the left hand (1.5ms;
F <1; see Figure 4A). With a supine posture, a 18.5-ms SNARC
effect was present and signiﬁcant when responses were given with
the left hand (F(1,46) =9.82, P <0.004, r =0.42) but not when
theyweregivenwiththerighthand(4.5ms;F <1;seeFigure4C).
Finally,asigniﬁcantthree-wayinteractionwasalsofoundbetween
task, magnitude, and response key [F(1,46) =6.480, MSE=1029;
P <0.02; η2 =0.12] pointing to the presence of a fully signiﬁcant
SNARCeffectintheparitytask[16ms;F(1,46) =20.84,P <0.0001,
r =0.56]whichfellinsteadfarfromsigniﬁcanceinthemagnitude
task [4ms; F(1,46) =1.131, P >0.10].
The same design 2×2×2×2×2 ANOVA performed on
arcsin-transformed proportions of accurate responses detected
a signiﬁcant main effect of task [F(1,46) =55.92, MSE=0.026;
P <0.001, η2 =0.55], magnitude comparison being more accu-
rate than parity judgment (M =1.48, SE=0.01 and M =1.39,
SE=0.01, respectively). Moreover, a signiﬁcant two-way
interaction between magnitude and response key [F(1,46) =10.42,
MSE=0.021, P <0.003; η2 =0.18] indicating a regular SNARC
effect was qualiﬁed by a four-way interaction between posture,
hand, magnitude, and response key [F(1,46) =6.77, P <0.02;
η2 =0.13]. Consistently with the latency analysis, the SNARC
effect was present and signiﬁcant when responses were given with
the right hand [F(1,46) =7.43, P <0.009, r =0.37] but not when
they were given with the left hand in a prone posture (F <1; see
Figure 4B). The SNARC effect was present and signiﬁcant when
responses were given with the left hand [F(1,46) =9.71,P <0.004,
r =0.42] but not when they were given with the right hand in a
supine posture (F <1; see Figure 4D).
The signiﬁcant interactions between magnitude and response,
forparticipantsrespondingwiththeirrighthandinproneposture
and participants responding with their left hand in supine pos-
ture, signals the presence of a classical SNARC effect. Differential
RTs (or dRTs; RTs of right responses minus RTs of left responses)
were thus computed for all target numbers in each of the crit-
ical experimental conditions for every participant: if a classical
SNARC effect was present, it should be possible to ﬁt dRTs with
a line having negative slope (i.e., modeling faster left responses
to smaller numbers and faster right responses for large num-
bers). Directional single-sample t-tests on individual regression
slopes (see Lorch and Myers,1990; Fias et al.,1996) showed that β
weights were signiﬁcantly smaller than zero [prone posture, right
hand: magnitude comparison, T(23) =2.72, P =0.006, r =0.49;
M =−0.25, SE=0.10; parity judgment: T(23) =4.01, P =0.006,
r =0.64, M =−0.30, SE=0.07; supine posture, left hand: mag-
nitude comparison,T(23) =1.80,P =0.042,r =0.35;M =−0.18,
SE=0.10; parity comparison, T(23) =4.54, P <0.0001, r =0.71;
M =−0.35, SE=0.08]. Finally, in the presence of a signiﬁcant
SNARC effect, 17 out of 24 participants had negative β weights in
the magnitude task and 18/24 in the parity task for the prone pos-
turecondition.InthepresenceofasigniﬁcantSNARCeffect,15/24
hadnegativeβweightsinthemagnitudetask,and19/24inthepar-
itytask,forthesupineposturecondition.Overall,theexperimental
manipulationwithinparticipants(i.e.,misalignmentof thespatial
framesofreferencebychangingtherespondinghand)causedasig-
niﬁcantincreaseintheβweights,bypushingthemtoward0,of0.21
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FIGURE 4 |The four-way interaction between posture, responding hand,
magnitude, and response key on mean RTs is depicted. Vertical bars
denote 95% conﬁdence intervals. (A,B) When participants kept their hands in
a prone posture, the SNARC effect was signiﬁcant for the right hand only (and
likely driven by the difference between left and right key for large numbers).
(C,D) When participants kept their hands in a supine posture, the SNARC
effect was signiﬁcant for the left hand only (and likely driven by the difference
between left and right key for small numbers).
units [T(47) =3.27, P =0.001, r =0.43; M =−0.21, SE=0.06],
with two-thirds of the participants (i.e., 32 out of 48) showing
a change in the expected direction [ χ2
(1) =5.33, P =0.021].
Finally, two separate groups of participants could be identiﬁed
based on the sign of individual β weights in the misaligned con-
dition across experiments, showing opposite SNARC effects of
large size in each group [negative: N =27,M =−0.31,SE=0.04,
T(26) =8.29, P <0.0001, r =0.85; positive: N =21, M =0.26,
SE=0.04,single-sampleT(20) =6.62,P <0.0001,r =0.83].Inthe
aligned condition, the proportion of participants having negative
vs. positive βs appeared much more unbalanced in favor of nega-
tive βs; effect sizes were in the large range for either group [nega-
tive: N =39, M =−0.38, SE=0.04, single-sample T(38) =10.05,
P <0.0001,r =0.85; positive: N =9,M =0.19,SE=0.04,single-
sample T(8) =4.46, P <0.01, r =0.84]. A McNemar’s test for
dichotomous variables in paired samples detected a signiﬁcant
difference between the misaligned and the aligned conditions
(P =0.017).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have used a unimanual version of the SNARC
effect to test for the possible presence of an hand-related allo-
centric frame of reference (see, e.g., Kinsbourne and Warrington,
1962;Rusconietal.,2009)thatmaybeevokedbynumberprocess-
ing. The directional vector of such representation was predicted
to run from thumb-to-little based on our participants’ count-
ing habits. By introducing conﬂict between the hand-related and
MNL-related vectors, we predicted opposite modulations of the
SNARC effect for the two hands, depending on their posture.
More precisely, when the right hand is pronated (see Figure 1A)
or the left hand is supinated (see Figure 1C), the direction of
either hand is aligned with the direction of the MNL as their
thumb-to-little axis runs from left-to-right. When the right hand
is supinated (as in Figure 1B) or the left hand is pronated (as in
Figure1D),thedirectionofeitherhandisoppositetothedirection
of the MNL because their thumb-to-little axis run from right to
left. In the former cases, a regular SNARC effect was found, in
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the latter cases no SNARC effect was found. Unimanual SNARC
effects where thus obtained from both hands. However, for each
hand the SNARC effect was found in just one of the tested pos-
tures. We showed that our manipulation acts at a group level by
increasinginter-individualvariabilityinthemisalignedcondition,
rather than by neutralizing individual SNARC effects in the mis-
alignedcondition.Thisismorecompatiblewiththecoexistence,in
the misaligned condition, of two vectors having similar force but
opposing direction, of which only one takes the lead and inﬂu-
ence individual performance, rather than with the absence of any
frames of reference. A much less clearcut, because found in the
RTsANOVAonlyandthesmallestinsize,ﬁndingwasthedifferent
reliability of the unimanual SNARC effect in parity judgment and
the unimanual SNARC effect in magnitude judgment. Task,how-
ever,was not involved in any signiﬁcant interactions with posture
and response hand.
The above results prompt interesting speculations about the
cognitive mechanisms underlying interactions between numeri-
cal magnitude and representational space. First of all, they make
it implausible that the unimanual SNARC effect originates in
a long-term MNL that is indiscriminately activated by number
magnitude processing, because the SNARC effect was involved
in an interaction with response hand and hand posture. Had it
been the byproduct of MNL processing, the SNARC effect might
have interacted with task but in the opposite direction than the
one we reported here (i.e., stronger SNARC effect when num-
ber magnitude is relevant to the task). The fact that unimanual
SNARC effects, when present, were particularly strong in the par-
ityjudgmenttask,seemtocorroboratetheideathatawithin-hand
frameof reference,if present,maybemoreactiveinconcomitance
with the activation of categorical spatial representations from the
dominant hemisphere (provided that Gevers et al., 2010 perspec-
tive about the origin of the SNARC effect in parity judgments
is tenable; see Introduction). On the other hand, if the SNARC
was solely determined by ﬁnger identity, a reverse SNARC effect
would have been found for either hand in the misaligned con-
dition (i.e., right hand in the supine posture, Figure 1B, and
left hand in prone posture, Figure 1D) since the assignment of
ﬁnger to response key was reversed. The fact that this system-
atic association (index-small and middle-large) was not present
in the aligned conditions at the group level, suggests that a fully
embodied model of the mental number-space is unsatisfactory
as well.
Our data could be best accommodated by assuming that, in
unimanual two-choice tasks involving numbers, at least two pre-
existing frames of reference may simultaneously inﬂuence perfor-
mance. In particular, with a supine posture, the thumb-to-little
preferential mapping of the right hand could have competed
with the left–right oriented response vector deriving from the
MNL. Viceversa, with a prone posture the thumb-to-little pref-
erential mapping of the left hand could have competed with
the left–right oriented response vector from the MNL. Since
the non-responding hand was always kept in the same posture
as the responding hand, it is unlikely that our results could be
explained by conﬂict between active vs. inactive hand frames of
reference, because this was kept constant across all conditions.
Alternatively, one should postulate that a group of participants
was strategically evoking a number spatial representation when
responding with their right hand but not with their left hand
in a prone posture, and another group was strategically evoking
a numerical spatial representation when responding with their
left hand but not with their right hand in supine position, which
would not be theoretically parsimonious. The concomitant pres-
ence of two frames of reference ﬁts better than the absence of any
frames of reference in the misaligned condition with the propor-
tion of participants showing negative vs. positive β weights and
the detection of large and signiﬁcant but reverse SNARC effects
(see also Leuthard et al., 2005; Wood et al., 2006b for similar
arguments).
Afewotherstudieshadpreviouslyintroducedposturalmanip-
ulations in simple numerical tasks (e.g., Leuthard et al., 2005; Di
Luca et al., 2006; Brozzoli et al., 2008). Brozzoli et al. (2008), for
example, had their participants perform a tactile detection task
by foot pedal responses. The tactile stimulus could be delivered
either on their right thumb or on their right little ﬁnger follow-
ing the appearance of a digit on a computer display. Participants
performed the test with their right hand both in supine and in
prone posture, and results indicated faster detection whenever a
stimulus was delivered to the left-side after the appearance of a
small than a large digit and viceversa with a right-side stimulus,
irrespective of hand posture. Thus Brozzoli et al. (2008) rightly
concluded that Arabic digits may evoke an extrapersonal spatial
frame of reference that remains active and inﬂuences behavior
even when attention is focused on the hand and on tactile stim-
uli to individual ﬁngers. However,Brozzoli et al.’s set-up required
no motor response selection stage as the spatial effects of number
magnitude processing were measured in simple reaction times.
No competition between MNL and hand-related frames of refer-
ence could be detected,if their interaction becomes manifest only
when a response selection stage is involved. Foot responses,more-
over, may be relatively unaffected from correspondence effects
arising from hand-structural representations (it would be proba-
bly different if responses required toes differentiation; see, e.g.,
Tucha et al., 1997). Finally, the task did not require ﬁne ﬁn-
ger discrimination and only the most external ﬁngers (thumb
and little), which are usually told apart even in the presence of
an acquired deﬁcit in the structural representation of the hand
(see, e.g., Kinsbourne and Warrington, 1962) received stimula-
tion. In our study, on the contrary, participants were to continu-
ously discriminate and select between two internal ﬁngers (index
and middle) and we employed a more demanding two-choice
task. Note that a study requiring discrimination between all the
10 ﬁngers (Di Luca et al., 2006; see below) reported a striking
predominance of hand-related counting associations over MNL-
related associations, that is diametrically opposite to Brozzoli et
al.’s conclusions.
Systematic posture manipulations for the dominant hand were
adopted by Leuthard et al. (2005), who investigated spatial S–
R compatibility effects in a unimanual two-choice task. Their
participants had to imagine numbers as they appear on a clock
face, and were to answer whether a centrally presented number
came earlier or later than six o’clock. With similar instructions
but bimanual responses, participants typically present a reverse
SNARC effect (i.e., a spatial S–R compatibility effect consistent
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with the clock representation having smaller numbers on its right
hand side, larger numbers on its left hand side; Bächtold et al.,
1998).Byoriginallyadoptingaunimanualresponsemodality,with
keys operated by the index and ring ﬁngers of the dominant hand,
Leuthard et al. (2005) reported a similar effect. Moreover,the typ-
icalreverseSNARCeffectwasfoundtofollowtherelativeposition
of response keys rather than ﬁnger identity (i.e., the preferential
association between ﬁnger and side of the clock interacted with
posture) when participants responded in peripersonal front space
(i.e., in a condition very similar to ours, except they had the same
participants doing both postures and with their dominant hand
only). An opposite effect of posture was found instead when par-
ticipants responded with their right hand in back space. In that
condition,a reverse SNARC effect was present for the supine pos-
tureonlywhereasitwasabsentfortheproneposture.Absencewas
due to increasing variability in mental imagery strategies between
participants rather than elimination of any S–R effects at the indi-
vidual level. In other words, the pattern of results that we found
here for right hand responses look very similar to the pattern
of results that Leuthard et al. (2005) found with responses in
back space. Notably, that was also the condition in which par-
ticipants were left free to choose their own frame of reference (i.e.,
they could choose to imagine a clock in front space or a clock
in back space) and lack of a reliable S–R correspondence effect
in the group analysis was not taken as evidence for the absence
of any spatial frames of reference. Since Leuthard et al.’s par-
ticipants were actively engaged in a mental imagery task, those
claims could be veriﬁed against individual strategy self-reports.
Thus, unlike in our present study, a spatial frame of reference was
intentionally used by participants throughout the experimental
session. A task-relevant allocentric spatial representation might
thus have been superimposed and given precedence over other
pre-existing frames of reference (either MNL or hand-related),
and consequently have overridden their potential effects (see also
Bächtold et al.,1998).
Our results appear consistent with the interplay between ﬁnger
counting habits and MNL-related effects as reported by Fischer
(2008),whoshowedareliableSNARCeffectforleft-starters(asso-
ciating small numbers with left space via counting routines, sim-
ilarly to the MNL) and a weaker SNARC effect for right-starters
(associating small numbers with right space via counting rou-
tines, opposite to the MNL) with bimanual responses. Whether
the direction of counting routines may exert a causal inﬂuence
on the direction of MNL, however, is still an open question and
not a simple one to solve. Here we adopted a complementary
approach by zooming in on the within-hand directional vec-
tor that may be identical for either hand, rather than focusing
on the between hands counting sequence. We reported reliable
unimanual SNARC effects within either the dominant or the
non-dominant hand of a group of participants that was mainly
composed by right-starters (results did not change when the same
analyseswereperformedwithoutthefourleft-starterswhopartic-
ipatedinourstudy)and,basedonFischer(2008),wouldtherefore
be expected to show relatively weak bimanual SNARC effects. The
interactionbetweenSNARC,handandposture,andthepatternof
inter-individual variability here described suggest that counting
may affect number to space mappings at multiple levels and all
possible frames of reference should be taken into account when
attempting to model the possible effects counting routines on
MNL representations.
Like Fischer’s (2008) study, our study is in partial agreement
with Di Luca et al.’s (2006), as for the supremacy of ﬁnger count-
ing routines over MNL in numerical cognition. Di Luca et al.’s
(2006) participants were are asked to respond to Arabic digits by
pressing a key with one of their 10 ﬁngers. Performance was sig-
niﬁcantly faster when the mapping of digits to ﬁngers matched
individual ﬁnger counting habits rather than MNL. Hand pos-
ture,moreover,did not modulate the ﬁnger–digit correspondence
effect. Unlike in Leuthard et al. (2005) and Brozzoli et al. (2008),
however, here the association between number and ﬁnger iden-
tity is largely unaffected by a change in the spatial position, and
not viceversa. We could however speculate that, since Di Luca
et al. (2006) employed a bimanual response modality where dis-
crimination between the 10 ﬁngers was necessary to the task,
the counting-based frame of reference as opposed to the MNL-
based frame was highly emphasized by the task. Our set-up, like
Leuthardetal.’s,stillrequiredﬁngerdiscrimination,howeveronly
two response alternatives were provided and two ﬁngers (or their
homologousontheotherhand)wereactivelyengagedthroughout
the session. Emphasis was thus not so heavily posed on the ﬁnger
series and other available mental frames of references may have
been activated with equal strength.
Inconclusion,withthecurrentstudyweprovidenovelevidence
againstauni-dimensionalmodelofnumber–spaceassociations.In
particularweproposethataposture-invariantstructuralrepresen-
tation of the hand should be taken in consideration, in addition
to the side of the hand where counting starts, when investigat-
ing the relation between individual counting routines and the
MNL. In addition to the distinction of concepts such as bodily left
and right, ﬁnger gnosis can reliably predict numerical abilities in
developmental age (Noël, 2005). Typical counting routines inte-
grate both abilities (e.g., Butterworth, 1999). Such combination
of functions and their habitual use to manipulate and represent
numerosities may be rooted in and facilitated by the contiguity of
left parietal circuits in which they reside (see, e.g., Rusconi et al.,
2005, 2010). Left-lateralized embodied representations, however,
althoughimportant,maybeonlyoneof thecross-domainsupport
systems that are available to the adult number processing system.
Visuo-spatial representations from a right-lateralized attentional
system may also play an equally important role in number pro-
cessing (see Sandrini et al., 2011 for a review on relevant studies).
Clarifying how these separate but interacting systems can inﬂu-
ence basic number processing will enable us to better understand
both potentiality and limitations of human numerical cognition,
as well as to identify new rehabilitative and educational paths
toward facilitation and improvement in number skills.
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